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OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

GRANT S PASS.
GBX8KAL. MKXCH VXnlSE.

Gk<>. W Rihdi.e—Main st., near 5th. 
Cawi'HEI.lATi Kt's— <mr. 6th A lists.
8. P. I>. A I, Co.—office and store cor- 

6th and Main streets.
OBOCKBIES.

J. M. Cim.r.s—cor. 4tli and Mam st.«.
J B. Marsh all A Hom—-or 7tli A Main. 
Gillam A Csii'M in—Main st near 6th.
E. A. Estes—Main st., bet. 4th A 5th.

ATTO1IXKYS-AT-LAW
Davis Brower—6th st neat Postoffice.
8 I’, Mitchell—Main st next door to

Cot hikk office.
Sam WiitTn—Cocrikr building.

I>BC<1 STOKES
Nition m. Dm« Store—Main st near 6th.
City Dki o Store—Main st ls-t 6th a 7th 

fllYSK IA.NS AND KLROF.ONS
AV F. Kramer—at National Drug Store.
F. W. VaXDYX—Main st bet (ith and 7th. 
W. H. Fl anagan—6th street below H.

WATCHES ANO JEWELRY.
C I.. Gray—cor Main ami 5th st.«. 
M. V. Loomis—.Main st bet 5th and iith.

mscEi.t. ANEOVS.
Johns A Wihjiha ari>—Saddles and Har

ness—Main st la't 4th and Sth. ,
S. A. Gkkenk A Sos—Gunsmiths and 

Machinists—Main st bet4th andStli.
City M akket—Main st near 5th.
(>. H. Star—Tin Shop—cort'dli A H sts. 
Si-eahs A Frahcrh—Painters—5th stn-et. 
Shith Bros.—Fei'd Stable—-6tb st. 
Centuai. Hotel—.

—.Main street near 5tli.
Grants Pass Acauemy—Henry* I.. Ben

son. Principal.
Mrs. M. Hadi:—Milliner—op]«>site F'ac- 

torv.
Limestone Caves—25 m lns from this city, 

liet Sucker ami Williams creeks
ill 

Principal—Wilderville.
Health Giatno Witers—S. McCallister. 

Proprietor—35 miles from Jacksonville.
Wniri-: Sri.rm rSi iilngs Hotel, Ashland 

—T. W Price, Manager—F<»t of First 
avenue.

J II Gbieeis, Gold Hill—Real Estate, 
Lumber, Grain, Insurance etc.

JACKSONVILLE.
Roch e River Distillery—John \. Ilan- 

lev, Proprietor.
Jacksonville Mahble Works—J. 

Whip, Proprietor.
C. Lemi ert—Physician and Surgeon. 

ATTOH.NEYS-AT-I.AW.
II. Kr.n.Y. II. K. Hannah. T. R. Kent. 

WALDO.
J WiAt' it A Son—General Merchandise 

—Main Greet
«'has. Decker—«¡eneral Merchandise. 

Hotel and Livery stable— Main st.
J. A. Peckham—Hotel and Livery barn 

—Main street.
CEN TRAL POINT.

Rout. Wkstkoi’—Feed and -ale stable.
J. S, IIot'CK—Stoves and Tinware. 
Lewis Pankey—Central Point Hotel.
C M uikvoer—R -al Estate.

KERBYVILLE.
Wm. N«« « ke—General Men handise. 
N Di'i.amattkk—General Merelmndiae.
I’.NtoN Hotel—Mrs. Ryder, proprietor. 
Kekiivville Mill»—P. M Miller. Propr.
RicHABO P. George—Saloon—Main st.

Health is good in Grant's Pass.
Sol. Abraham was in town« Sun

day.
J. B M irshall i Son have a new 

sign.
J. S. McFadden was in town Sat

urday.
Dr. Vandyke has purchased a 

new sulky.
Chas. Millsap, of Ashland has 

been in town.
Ira Dean, of Riddle, gave us a 

call Saturday.
When Rich peddles milk it ought 

to be rich milk.
Negro minstrels free at the butch

er shop last evening.
E. A. Estes has the thanks of this 

office fora fine melon.
The Bagley hotel is being finely 

lettered by Mr. Spears.
New chandeliers have l>ecn put 

up in the M. E. church.
J. H. Stir.e, former editor of this 

paper, is in Brownsville.
James Bowditch of Ashland, was 

in town early this week.
Ed. Moore will leave shortly with 

his family for Colfax, W. T.
W. A. Hunter of this city is now 

at the C. & O. Railroad front.«
Potters clay has been discovered 

on Rogue river below this city.
There is talk of changing the run

ning time 011 the passenger train.
Miss Laura Wrislv of Rogue river 

valley has been taken to the asylum.
A car load of melons, 50,000 lbs.. 

left this week for Helena. Montana.
E. A. Estes received last 

some fine peaches and sweet 
toes.

Protracted meeting will

The raisin crop of California is 
large this year

week 
pota-

Chas. Hughes, ex-county clerk 
was in town Wednesday.

Mr Wilcox moved Wednesday 
into one of Mr. llnrgess's houses.

There is going 10 be gixxl black 
oak acron mast and some white oak 
mast.

Hon. Geo. W Riddle came up 
from Riddle, on Wednesday's freight 
train.

Mr. Smith is in town from Rose 
burg, and reports a good *ain down 
there.

A. A. McCully, of Salem, was 
killed by a vicious horse, in Yam 
hill, recently.

J. Reddle is having 230 feet of 
hydraulic pipe manufactured by Jud 
son & Shearer.

Prof. Win. Crowhurst lectured on 
temperance reform at the church 
Wednesday evening.

Miss Marilda J. Ayers left Kerby 
last Friday for Eureka, Cal., where 
she will reside in the future.

Wil'. B. Rice, traveling agent for 
the Oregon Pacific Railroad, gave 
us a pleasant call Wednesday .

Crops are turning out better than 
was expected ami the quality of the 
grain is far above expectation.

Two youthful bootblacks with 
lampblack all over their faces, visit
ed this city on their way south.

A. J. Wolcott has contracted the 
Pooled Southern Oregon hop crop 
to a San Francisco firm for 30 cents 
a pound, delivered at the depot.

A splendid prospect of gold was 
taken from a pan of dirt in the river 
l>ed at this place yesterday. There 
is gold everywhere in southern Ore 
gon.

Two boys recently found a box of 
ox shoes, says the Tidings, in Clay
ton creek which undoubtedly were 
“cached" by the immigrants over 
thirty years ago.

Capt. D. W. Keith called on us 
Monday. He tells us he has got 
his ferry, six miles below Grant's

com•n --- gig »1. ,\rrt' .1 .1■J B. Hutch, Proprietor mence 011 Jump Oft Joe on the 27th
■ instant.

Mr. Tarrant, of the firm of Tar 
rant & Co. Glendale, gave us a call 
Sunday.

.... .......    — Chas. Prim and 1. B. Kent, of pass, paid for and we are glad to 
¡•KEKA High Smoot—.1 II Robinson. Tack-.on\die uere in ‘ ........ «• r —

part of the week.
Ahlf Messene

fine beeves from Mr. 
on Jump Off Joe.

Chinatown, Yreka, and a large 
amount of other property was burned 
on the 1 ith instant.

Messrs. Ahlf & Messcrve have *

town tli*.- fore

J. B Borough just handed us a 
fine sample of gi .tpe« of the Sweet
water variety. Thanks.

Cole's cireqs w ill show at Med-j 
ford but leaves Josephine out in the 
cold.

J. H. Robinson, Principal of the 
Eureka High School. Wilderville, 
was in town Wednesday, giving our 
office a pleasant call.

Cole's circus is coming. The 
people ought to bear in mind that 
almost every dollar paid to concerns 
of this kind leaves the country.

What Grant's Pass wants is a 
line of mail wagons through to 
Crescent City so that people can 
travel. There is no gixxl in a pack 
train ami the people are not going 
to be hoodwinked into any thing of 
the kind.

Judge J, li. Murphy, of Crescent 
City, authorizes Mr. Calvert to say 
that he never offered sixty dollars to 
get a conveyance from Waldo to 
Crescent City as we were informed 
and so stated in the Courier, some 
time sgo.

The north bound freight train 
always leaves here with a double 
header. The engines are coupled 
immediately in front of our office.1 
It is not so much trouble to yoke 
them up as it is a bull team but; 
they can pull more.

Mr Erickson moved to town Wed
nesday morning into his house on 
Gilbert creek. He informs us that 
his house on his farm, two miles 
East of town, caught fire a few days 
ago and wou’d have burned to the 
ground but Mrs Erickson was en 
abled by a gixxl ladder to quench 
the flames. Loss, a jxirtion of the 
roof.

The sub-agent of the contractor 
over the only important mail route I 
Jossphinc Co. has accused us of 
working for private gain and work
ing against him because we contend 
for the fulfillment of the contract 
over the route. From this on we 
will take his side of the case. We 
can show him a pack trail across; 

: Mooney mountain that will cut off 
all the wagon road between here 
and Kcrbyvifle. We can also show 
hint a trail over the ridge at the 
head of Mttrphv creek that will cut 
off the wagon road to Waldo. That 

' would lx' cheaper for him than to 
1 run the wagon road as it is much 
1 neajyr ami less expensive. ' (
r The Rogue river bridge was for on Applegate, last week, run a pitch 

1 mally received by the county board fork through their threshing nia-
This is a very fine chine which came very near sniash- 

The two main spans are ing up the whole concern The 
The approaches are broken parts have Ixxn replaced, 

however, and all is running smooth 
again.

S. A. Borrough has discovered a 
large deposit of potter's clay on his

Since the rise in the price of hops 
there has been so much interest 
evinced in the matter; and it is of so 
much importance to Josephine an<k 
Jackson counties that we have takeu 
trouble to reprint statistics from a 
pamphlet compiled by Ainsworth R. 
Spofford, Librarian of Congress, 
showing the lowest and highest 
prices of hops each year from 1825

4-

to 1884
L. H. !.. H.

1825. 13—25. 1855, 5—27
1826, ' 10—23. 187x1. 4—13.
1427. 8—18. 1857, 3—12.
1828, 5—10. 1858, 4—10.
182». 4—11. 1859, 8—18.
1830, 10-15. IMO, 15—25.
1831, 8—17. 1861, 15—32
1852. 12—37. 18<i2. 12—23
18;«, 17-38. IMS, 15—30.
I8;t4, 10—20. t-Gl. M
1833, 11—1». 186.5. 10—65.
188«. 12—17. 1866, 2.5--70.
1837, 5— ». 1867. 40— 70.
1838, 4—17. 1868. 5—55.
183», 15—18 1861». 8—28
1840. 18—62 1.870, 3—27.
1841, ' 12—40 1871. 8—65.
1842. 10—16. 1872. 20—75.
1843. 6—12. 1873, 55.
1844, 7—1Ô. 1874, 22—45.
1845, 12—33. 1875, 15—45.
184«, 11—35- 1.876, 15—37,
1847, 8—15. 1877. 10—32.
1848, 3— 7. 1878, 5-12.
184». 6—17. 187», 6—4.3
18511, 8—11». 1880. 17—.W
1851. 24—«3. 1881, 12—30
1852, 17—47. 1882. 17-113.
185,1, 18—40.' 1883, 14-110.
1854, 22—46. 1884, 18--32.
It will be seen by these figuri.

that the hop market has been during 
the past 61 years, of a very fluctu
ating character, from which it would 
seem that prices may go higher and 
they may not.

Wilderville Notes.

Lnurl for Hale.
One hundred and sixty acre* of land 

offered for sale cheap, one mile from 
Grant'* Pass. Enquire of Covbikr. A 

[21-«
— - - - + —

Ami yet there is time to have Everitt 
make vour Picture. Call around.

Everitt will take wlieat, com, or hav at 
the market price in exchange for Picture*.

II rittn for the (berwr.)
A Word to the Boy».

Wliat do you think young friend, 
of th«, huudreds of thousands who 
are trying to cheat themselves and 
others into the belief that alcoholic 
drinks are gixxl for them? Are they 
to be pitied and not blamed? Do 
you want to be one of these wretch
ed men? If we are to have drunk 
ards in the future, some of them are 
to come from the lx>ys to whom I 
atn writing, and I ask you again if 
you want to be one of them? No! 
of course you don't? Well, I have 
a plan for you that is just as sure 
to save you from such a fate as the 
sun is to rise to morrow morning. 
It never failed; it never will fail, 
and I think it is worth knowing. 
Never touch liquor in any form 
That is the plan, and it is not only- 
worth knowing, but it is worth put
ting in practice. I know you don't 
drink now and it seems to you as if 
you never would. Blit temptation 
will come and it probably will come 
tn this way: You will find your
self some time with a number of 
companions, and they will have a 
bottle of wine on the table. They 
will drink ami offer it to you. They 
will regard it as a manly practice 
and viry likely they will look upon 
you as a milksop if you don't in
dulge with them. Then what will 
you do? eh. Will you say, "No, 
no! None of that stuff for ine. 
me! I know a trick worth half a 
dozen of that,” or will you take the 
glass with your own conimonsense 
protest, and your concience making 
the whole draught bitter, ami a feel 
ing that you have damaged yourself 
and then go off with a hot head and 
a skulking soul that at once begins! 
to make apologies for itself, and! 
will keep doing mi all this life? 
Bovs, do not become drunkards. 1 

\ M I

Nolle«.
All persons knowing themselves indebt 

e<l to me will please call and settle tho 
same 
20-fj

I need the money.
MRS. M HYDE

For Sain.
J wob Wiiuer has a fine farm for sale 

on Applegate, ujxxi which r.re two fine 
orchards—fruit of all kinds. A large crop 
is also for sale with the place. Enquire 
of .1 Wimer, Murphy, or at the Cockier 
office. [14t(

LADIES !!
SEND fl fora Novelty Rug Machine, 

and with rags, make a beautiful rug, that 
will coet nothing but your time. Yarn 
can lie used in the same manner A child 
cun operate the machine. Bend for cata
logue ami |>attems. Agents wanted in 
everv tow.i on the coast. Addreaa, 

E. I.. PEAKE,
2«M> Kearny St.. San lbanciscoCal. 

18-lni)

Choice Land for Sale.
TWO HUNDRED Acres of choice land 

in Yamhill county lor sale, 18 miles 
Southwest of Portland. The wagon road 
leading to it from Portland is inecada- 
■niaed four miles and double tracked five 
miles more. The remaining nine miles is 
excellent road. Fine springs on the land. 
Price, |2,0l>0. Enquire of, or address 

W. ,1. WIMER.
18-tf]

Keynote tn llraith,
Health is wealth Wealth means in

dependence. The Keynote is Dr. Busan 
do's Cough ami Lung Syrup, the best 
Cough Syrup in the world Cure* Coughs, 
Colds, Pains in the Chest, Bronchitis ami 
Primary Consumption Ono dose gives 
relief in every case. Take no other. Prien 
<50 cents and $1. Samples free. Sohi by 
W. F. Kremer, Grant's Pass.

It is very smoke now. When will 
the people learn to quit setting out 
fire in the mountains?

Prof. John Robinson, having 
closed a successful term of school 
on Sucker creek, has returned home.

Work on the Applegate bridge is 
progressing nicely, under the super
vision of Mi. Lovelace and Commis 
sioner Payne.

John Borrough, supervisor of road 
district No. 4, is having the brush 
cut and otherwise improving the 
new road in his district, leading 
fiom the new bridge on Applegate 
to the one on Rogue river at Grant's 
Pass.

Messrs. Amew& Thompson, while 
threshing for Uncle Jacob Wimer,

i

Cure For l'llrt.
FROM CENTRAI POINT. I’ilcH are frequently preceded byaaenae 

<>( Wviulit ill the hack, loins and lower 
part ol the idxloinen, csiuunx the patient 
to Hup|Kwe he ha« some affection of the 
kidney s or neighboring organ*. At times, 
symptoms of indigestion are present, flat 
ulenev, uneasiness of the stomach, etc. 
A moisture, like i»es|>«*nition. producing 
a very diHagreeahle itching, alter getting 
warm, is a common attendant. Blind, 
Bleeding and Itching Piles yield at once 
to the application of Dr. Bowanko’s Pile 
Remedy, which acts directly iqon the 
parts ell'ecteil, absorbing tlm Tumors, id- 
laying the intense itching, and effecting a 
permanent cure. Price 50 cents. Address, 
File Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co., Piqua, O. 
Hold by W. F. Kremer, Grant’s Pass.

We arc all well pleased with yout 
paper aud hope it may prosper.

Br<>. T. J. Cochran is not getting 
any better of his afflicted fixit ami 
ankle.

Harvest i« going on nicely ami 
will soon be over. Grain is yielding 
lx;tter than was expected. Quality 
good.

Quite a number of the people of 
Eagle Point are having a sort of 
chills and fever, but none danger 
ottsly ill as far as I know. The 
general health is gixxl for such a 
iiot, dry, smoky time.

Our meeting for our neighbor
hood is vet in progress. We im 
mersed 3 persons Saturday, one yes 
terday and have one to immerse to
day. Have bail 9 additions by I 
those who had formerly lielonged to 
some church. There are large at
tendances at our meetings on Lords 
day at the river and a good interest 
nnuiifested. We hold night meet 
ing« in Mound school house during 
the week. Bro. Messick cannot 
preach much in <»jm-ii air on account 
of failure of voice. We wish toj 
keep it before the people that we 
will commence at Jump off Joe on 
the 27th inst. nt, 4 o’clix'k. The 
Democratic Times publishes ns for 
Medford on the 22(1 and the same 
day at Jump off Joe. (An uninten 
tional mistake.)

say he is prospering.
A stranger who has lieen an in

mate of the Jacksonville hospital at
tempted suicide a few days ago by 
cutting his throat with a razor. The 1 
marshal prevented success.

Sain White, Sam Smith. Corn 
Smith and W. J. Rogers and wife ]ast Saturday.

... ...................... _ ....... ....... ......e are on the coast in the vicinity of |)t ¡¿ge. 
built an eight feet.side walk in front Smith River andChetco. May you (y-

enjoy yourselves is the wish of your making the bridge over all
friend, the Courier. exclusive of levee on south bank,

John Maher, of Waldo, brought 510 feet. We can sec no iinperfcc- 
his mother to town yesterday anc^ tion in its construction save the size 
placed her under the doctors care. f ’’ ..... ’ 1,1

received eight 
Pollock's farm

of their butcher shop.
A quartz mill arrived here for 

Griffin ledge, and will be placed in 
jxtsition immediately.

Chas. Anderson, Hugh Sanders 
and Mr. Mathews, of Foots Creek, 
were in town Monday .

The pay car passed south with 
the freight, Friday. It makes its 
trip about once a month.

J. A. Wilson of Kerby, lias se
cured a jMisition in the mercantile 
house of II. B. Miller «t Co.

The first car load of water melons 
shipped from southern Oregon this 
season, went from this place.

■ The S. P. D. & L. Co. received 
an older a few days ago from Utah 
territory for 12,000 feet of lumber.

___________ ____ ______ ____  ____ Rev. Mr. Steams held religious 
try. It was composed of cars brand services at the M. E. church in this 
ed "Northern Pacific air brake fruit 
car,” "Union Pacific 33.324” which 
is probably the highest ntnnbcreil 
car that ever came into Southern 
Oregon, also "St. Joseph and Grand 
Island Railroad.” We had better 
make up, some of these days, a train 
trom Chicago running a mile a min
ute will jump the track and run 
"down in here" and spill butter, 
eggs and sorghum syrup all over us.

Quartz Mill for Grant's Pass.
Among the freight received in 

this city Wednesday via. the Oregon 
Pacific railroad was a quartz, crusher 
consigned to J. Riddle at Grant’s 
Pass. It was a new* 1 
quartz, mill, resembling very much 
a mammoth Missouri steam washer. 
It consisted of a large hollow wheel 
with a 400-pound roller inside, 
which takes the place of the stamp 
in the ordinary quartz mill. There 
is much activity in Southern Oregon 
mining at present, and there is rea
son to believe that the many indus
tries of that region are yet in their 
infancy.—[Herald-Di sseminaler.

About twenty engineers and sur 
veyors started east from Albany on 
the 3d to survey the route of the 
Oregon Pacific R R. through to 
Boise City, crossing the Cascadas by 
the Minto Pass. It is rumored that 
the road will be extended east from 
Albany this summer into the Cas
cade Mountains and will ultimately 
be pushed through to a connection 
with the Chicago and Northwest
ern or some other transcontinental 
road.—[Sentinel.

On its last run over the Northern 
Pacific the Wells Fargo car waa 
draped in mourning. This com
pany came to this coast with the 
earliest pioneers, lias always dealt 
promptly and honestly with every 
person, and its withdrawal from the 
Northern Pacific is regarded by per 
sons along the line as the demise of 

*^tn old friend.

The Rogue Ri\*er Courier is the 
heading displayed by the enterpris- 
ing newspaper of Josephine connty. 
The Courier is now panted all at 
home and is a credit to the town 
and county in which it i* published. 
—[Pacific Tauter

Novel Sight.
The Friday freight train was a no

vel and strange sight for this conn

city, Saturday evening aud Sunday.
We have received four new sub

scribers to the Courier to-day 
, (Monday), without going out of our 
office.

A very interesting letter on the 
subject of temperance will lx- found 
in this issue. The writer has our 
thanks.

J. Witner & Sons have commenced 
operations in their mines at Wal
do and will continue about eleven 
months.

Through the kindness of Mr J. 
_____ P. Tuffs we had the pleasure of a 

variety of buggy ride across the new bridge 
last Saturday.

J. P. Campblc was arrested by 
sheriff Patterson on Monday even
ing on a charge from Jacksonvi'le, 
of larceny of money.

Post Master Howard informs us 
he is now* prepared to do money or
der business. This is gixxl news 
and will prove a great convenience 
to Josephine county.

WexxiccKk is threshing on Deer 
creek Grain is turning out better 
than the farmers expected, so we are 
informed by Mr. McCollum.

The Quillen melon, from Europe, 
was raised by J. I,. Steelman, this 
year. This is a new species of mtv-k 
melon or cantaloupe and is of fine 
flavor.

A gentlemzn passed our dixir the 
other day who fairly bristled with 
guns knives and revolvers. Anoth
er passed with a car|«et bag full of 
melon rinds.

The Ashland Tidings is now one 
of our best exchanges and from the 
upright manner in which Bro. Lee«ls 
conducts the paper is an honor to 
the fraternity

Waldo wilt give a Grand Bill 
on the 27tUinst. Mr. Peckham, we 
believe, propo««-« to give his first 
ball, and will spare no pains to give 
full satisfaction.

D. S. K. Buick, editor of the Plain
dealer has consented to go East tn 
charge of the exhibition car which 
is to be at Minneapolis exposition 
Aug. 23rd He will be assisted by 
D. D. Pre 1» luau of Salem.

4

_________ of the-crib arouud the middle piers ;]acc R rivcr ,lear Grant's 
’ She is an old lady whose health has which m too small to be ol special .......................... —

been jxior for some time, 
he hoped she may recover s|

Commissioner Payne one of the 
' best men in Josephine county has 

been in town frequently of late su
perintending the construction of the 
bridge. Much credit is due Mr. 
Payne for his management of the 
same.

A brakeman on '.he freight which 
came in Friday, while running along 
between the cars at the de|K>t. 
caught his toe in the plank crossing, 
and came very nearly being crushed 
beneath the moving train. His cs- 

I cape was very miraculous.
The tow n was full of people last 

Saturday. The streets teemed with 
loads of melons, backs, wagons, etc. 
Everitt photographed the scene. 
The new bridge was all the topic, 
a smile of satisfaction playing upon 
the countenance of all our people.

The distance between the Rogue , 
river and Applegate bridges is seven 
and three-fourth miles, four and one 
half of which are on the section line, 
and therefore straight. The dis
tance to Wilderville will l»e short
end a couple of miles by this new 
road.

Ames & Thompson while thresh 
ingover on Applegate on Thursday 
by accident got a four fined fork in 
the cylinder of the machine, break 
ing two concaves and a nitmlxr of 
teeth, laying the machine up for re
pairs until the parts could lie got 
from Portland.

Miss Anna Benner of this place, 
has on exhibition at the National 
Drug store a fine oil painting of 
Senator John H. Mitchel). We are 
informed this young lady will occu- 
py the ante-room of the new Masonic 
hall where she will study the repro
duction of the hitman face.

We are informed there arc a num 
l>er of persons down on lower Rogue 
river in the vicinity of Bear camp 
who are engaged in the nefarious 
business of killing deer for their 
hides. The neighbors in that vi
cinity request us to say that such is 
the facts and that it ought to be 
stopped. The liest plan would 1»e 
to inform the district attorney 'rr his 
deputy at once whose duty it would 
be to forthwith have the partim ar
rested and bound over.

The attention of the officer < of 
the law ought to lie called to the 
fact that very large bojrs are in the 
habit of undressing and swimming in 
the river in the day time in the vi
cinity of the new bridge. J o 
Abfiott inform, ns that some boys 
in the river almost caused his team 
to run away. Kot 
elsewhere to swrii 
yourselves thus, 
a team to run aw a 
of one or more per 
ought to he a»h»me<l to d 
we k

It is to lKiicfit. This could lie modified by 
ipeedily. attaching wire cables to the top of 

the middle piets and thence to either 
bank to be fastened to the large trees 
which would render the bridge se
cure against drift wood. Could not 
the cable of the ferry at this place lie 
bought for that purpose.

The proposition to build an addi
tion to the school house in this 
place is about to lie acted upon. 
The energy and jxtrsevcrance of 
Prof. Benson is about to succeed 
He informs us work will lie com 
meiiced immediate!» The sixe of 
the addition to lie 26 by 36. The 
S. P. D. & L. Co. subscrilied $70 

, worth of lumber which of itself is a 
good start. There are other sub
scriptions to this laudable purpose ' 
but then- has not !>een enough mon 
ey subscribed to build it. Unless 
there is more subscribers found 
sonic other means will propaply 
have to lie adopted or the addition 
fail. Prof. Benson informs us there 
will l>e three teachers to wit: Him 1 
self, Mrs. Benson and a third teach 
er to lie selected, so that more room 
is absolutely indispensible and as 
school commences on the 6th ot 
Sept, there is no time to lose about 
having the addition built.

Improve Your Ho^s.

The hogs of this county ought to 
be improved. I11 our .rounds Wt 
have seen many degenerated speci
mens of hogtiesh that looked more 
like hay-knives than anything else 
—regular corrugated "wind split 
t'Ts,” with patent regulated n<»se.s. 
The harder the ground, tin- lotiget 
and sharper their noses get, until 
along about this time of the year 
they could poke them through a 
three inch fence crack and root up 
the third row of potatoes. They 
are therefore ' ailed the third row 
hogs. Th'- hide oil these hogs to 
our certain knowledge has drawn 
down so tight that a whole crop of 
com eaten would not produce moist 
urc enough in their system to pern- 
Irate its pores and loosen it up. A 
new process for fattening these bogs 
is said to have been discovered. The 
plan is to ¡»lace a collar around the 
hog's neck about acorn time and 
with a forked pole hold Mr hog up 
in the oak tree tops which gives 
them vastly increased facilitie > for 
fattening and obviates the necev lty 
of improving the stock. This pro 
ces< is cal'»-1 "poling” them, and it 
is claimed that if their owner is 
prompt and will pole them three 
times a dav “all around” they may 
be made to weigh 150 pounds at 
three years old. The cutting off of 
the h“nd. however, reduces this 
down about str half. Either “pole” 
them more. • r c!«echange to Poland 

r Berkshire and have a iv»g 
■s* two hundred ¡rountls 
;hl month old on much 

Hired

f '

Pass, which is thought will make as 
fine pottery as the celebrated wares 
of Peoria, 111. Here is a chance for 
some on«f that understands the busi
ness, to establish an other industry 
in Southern Oregon that will keep 
our money nt home instead of send
ing it a thousand miles or more for 
what we can ntanuraclttre here.

Echo.

Dr. J. B PILKINGTON.
Surgeon, Oi-lilist, Auriat, and proprietor 
of the Eve Infirmary, and Sanitarium, of 
Portland, Or., may until further notice 
lie conHiilted at the

linalry «•■■», «¿rant's I'ssm,
on the 2nrf .\huuhi>i of «Terr/ oionM, nil

Tin1 Htflii te I by disease in any form are 
made wclconm to a free eoniailtation.

His HpeeialtieH are all forms of Eye and 
Ear Ailment«, Rectal A Nrrvout Disrates.

Refers to almost ever« old Portlander; 
also .las. S. Cherry, Albany; X. A. Itain- 
j y, llairi.b'.irg , I. \V. Bond. Irving; Rex 
\ C. Eaireliilil, Jas \ Eblwrt, Eugene 
N F Day, Willnir; It It Dixon, W C 
Winston. Ro-i burg; .fa« Thornton, W in 
C Butler, Ashland, ami over a Inimlre-____

nei of the won't forms <>( /*i7«i, Kerto 
Cirri» /■’, (•!<• , now Is-inifSIK'lS'Ssftlllv
trcateil, without using the knife.

Smith Rlv«r Notes.

ones.
been

Arch

Harvesting has commenced and 
crops turn out well,

Mr. White a young man from 
Grant's Pass is sojourning here for 
a while.

On last Friday night some |»erson 
or persons threw down and broke < 
several of the tombstones in Memo 
rial Cenietrv. The act has aroused 
the indignation of the whole coni 
mnnitv, and strenous efforts are be 
ing made to find the guilty 
Several arrests have already 
made.

During the past week Mr.
Park ■ had th«- remains of his mother 
and daughter removed from the 
cemetry at Crescent City to the 
coni try here The great weight of 
the former excited the curiosity of 
those connected w ith the removal 
and opening the coffin the remains 
were found to lie petrified. The 
head and feet were gone but the 
rest of the Ixxly was perfect in form 
She had been burieil 14 years.

A petition is living circulated in 
Crewent City to have the daily mail 
< irried via Gdsquet ■ instead of 
Smith River. Of course we in 
Smith River cannot sec that a tew 
directly interested are the ones ben- 
ifited. That is. provide«! we would 
allow the wool to be pulled over 
our eyes. But howevet there l«x>ms 
up through the fog the form of a 
person who is very shrewd, cunning 
and far sighted, and fully imbued 
with the spirit of "D n the |x-ople 
as long as zj makee zc money." 
Well we ire not tied bandsand feet 
yet so we are going to kick When 
we get tied so we can't move, then 
we will lay on our back and make 
faces. Hvm

Brief Mention.

R 
for

St'sk in portions of Wisconsin 
have to lie fed hay and grain.

The adjournment of Congrc- ■ on 
the 5th inst. has left Washington 
■‘desvrtvl.”

It is reported the O & C. R. 
has mule a sj»ecnl freight rate 
Klamath and Mkr counties.

Newp»>rt had a grand celebration 
upon the -igning of the River and 
Harbor bill by PresukTit Cleveland.

The Democratic and Republican 
¡»rcss are Itecummg divided on the 
Cutting c*v Th«-re is no i»'liti< ■« 
in the case and it i> childish t 
to mtn < t'C'htw

M 1*.

A II. Iliibl«. Aititi«.
l'or elitorprixc, |Hi«li ami a il<*«iru toget 

«neh goni Ih .1- will givo th<‘ (rade satisfai - 
tii.it, W F Krcnu r thè Dnimlat, Inaiti« 
a11 <«>1111u titi<>11. Ile selli. |>r. Hosanko'i 
('umili awl lamie Hvrup, bis-aiue ita tfm 

Colli«, Croiip, and priiimry Consumi tioii. 
l’ricv .Vi iiuits and ♦!. Haniplca fror.

Having two of the finest and Irest •" ' Medicine on tin murk« 1, for Coughs, 
improved small farms tn Southern 
Oregon, I desire to sell one ol them. 
All under cultivation. For terms, 
enquire of R. I). SANDFORD,

19-31111 Grant's Pass, Or.

I N

II IHh I. I It I ron r.

'll. i. 
Ili Idle,

»8,00

E. MARTIN Ac CO.

('ol. 1’nr’K of« tin pr»rti»l •li.-tin* t- 
i»»n ‘4 ropn»hfuti»i{ thn and
reliable li<»u !«' in trie Ir.ulu in tl»** I nited 
Stiitew, uri'l li«» attain irn^tH Iiih many 
iri«»ri‘lM, mmindiinr tliem that th«* •< x»»"n 
• >i “ |m?4«,<» <»n <*arlh an<l toward
nu n ” ie rapidlyappr»u< hiiijr, *b-n pr*- 
|M?ritv ami ^i,m,r<*ity Kami in hand, 
and th«* wIh»I* riviliwd wnrM aerk«» («»r 
tli«jr«» trilHif«i and menwntnrs wltk’h 
aw to biml < l«wwr the friend* <4 fl»* unf 
v«*nr< Afmr th« h»il eoim»* th«* wtorm, 
the 'M'4i*»n <4 <h*pn*rM»i«rfi in rapidly puwing 
away. T!»u Mi^na «4 th«* tim«»H imliu.de a 
tx’tu r ami im«r»* a« the int>in*, and in an 
ti« itnihMii «4 an im*nmanl «lemaml i« r lln« 
aliokiea. h»» will give |a*rautia! athmtioti 
tn tli»’ I*'«! Eur<»|N.in and I i?*h rn 
li«|o* ia. He m»w »»tfvrM t«» p.dr»HD* the a«l 
vanLix»* t4 •»•le«'tifig from th»***’ th»«» 
wlii^iea, with h Im- y»i.«r tnfr a will n »f

«•x«’rtk'<l oft thr »»art 'I he firm n* 
re|«reia*idx ha* in **’■ k I I <‘nft» r. F < 
tri < >1*1 l><Mir1'«»n find Irpai.itit wlo^kio 

'a fl»*till»-r¥, Kv. 
IrbbK , a I a* »»aw 
a’ldnM'ffd In l<.4m 
urnt for K. Mur- 

s.m r rat* 
randnl at
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